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7 Tenor Street, Strathtulloh, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sunny Sharma

0466885599

Sunil Singh

0424555333

https://realsearch.com.au/7-tenor-street-strathtulloh-vic-3338
https://realsearch.com.au/sunny-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-ace-real-estate-laverton-point-cook-point-cook
https://realsearch.com.au/sunil-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ace-real-estate-laverton-point-cook-point-cook


CONTACT AGENT

Ace Real Estate proudly presents 7 Tenor street , strathtulloh . Welcome to your dream home in the serene neighborhood

of Strathtulloh! This brand-new, modern 4-bedroom abode offers the epitome of luxurious living, combining style,

comfort, and functionality.As you step inside, you're greeted by a spacious formal lounge, perfect for entertaining guests

or enjoying quiet evenings with your loved ones. Adjacent is the informal living and meals area, seamlessly flowing into an

inviting undercover alfresco space. Whether you're hosting a BBQ with friends or simply unwinding with a cup of coffee,

this alfresco area provides the ideal setting for indoor-outdoor living.The heart of the home lies in the sleek and

contemporary kitchen, boasting stunning stone benchtops and a beautifully tiled splashback. Equipped with

state-of-the-art appliances and ample storage space, this kitchen is every chef's delight, inspiring culinary creativity and

gourmet meals.With four generously sized bedrooms, there's plenty of space for the whole family to relax and recharge.

The master bedroom features its own ensuite bathroom, complete with luxurious stone benchtops, while the remaining

bedrooms share a stylish central bathroom, also adorned with elegant stone finishes.Situated on a generous land size of

448m2, there's ample room for outdoor activities, gardening, or simply soaking up the sunshine. And with the added

convenience of an undercover alfresco area, you can enjoy outdoor living year-round, rain or shine.This exquisite home in

Strathtulloh offers a perfect blend of sophistication and comfort, providing a sanctuary you'll be proud to call your own.

Don't miss your chance to experience the epitome of modern living - schedule a viewing today and make this dream home

a reality!At ACE REAL ESTATE our price indications are based upon probable market value, the likely selling price and

vendor expectations. You can view with confidence that vendors will sell within the range with favourable

conditions.Disclaimer: All Dimensions, Sizes & Layout are approximately. The producer or agent cannot be held

responsible for any errors, omissions or misstatements. The plan & landscaping pics are for Illustrative purposes only &

should be used as such.ACE TEAM Welcomes you and looks forward to meeting you at the opens.PLEASE NOTE:

PRESENTATION OF PHOTO I.D. IS A CONDITION OF ENTRY TO VIEW PROPERTYNOTE: Link for Due Diligence

Checklist:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistshow


